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Sandra Braedt , shown in her office in the Human Resources Department at Pierce College ,
Lakewood, 'Mil graduate from Western Governors University , an on line institu tion.
PETER HALEY /STAFF PHOTO GRAPHER
Th e music to "Pomp and Circumstance " makes her cry, so Sand ra Braedt is abou t to have a weepy month.
Oldest daughter Kyra -

born the yea r Braed t turned 17 -

'MIi gradua te from Seattle Central Co mmunity College in June v,ith an associ ate degree .

Mom 'MIi wear a cap and go\N\'1a month ahead of her.
"It took me six years to get my two-yea r deg ree fro m Pierce College , and I didn't walk in the ceremony ," Braedt said . "This time , I'm walking. "
Th is time, at age 39 , she 'MIi march to ·'Pomp and Circumstance·· at a rented hall in Seattle to accept her bachelor 's degree in business from Western Governors University
Washington (WGU) on Saturday .
Th e chancellor of the university said Braedt is a prototypica l WGU student, and v,;11
be one of more than 1,000 grad s this year.
·'If I had to charact erize our student s, they 'd be people who started their education and then had life intervene ," said Chance llor Jean Floten . ''We're a good choice for the
self -motivated , midcaree r adu lt that has had some educa tion experience and is comfortab le 'Mth online techno logy ."
That fit Braedt. An online-on ly university was the only way she was going to squeeze schoo l into what has always been a chaotic life .
"When I started , I had two daughters at home and a full-time job at Pierce College ," the Graham resident said. "Most colleges force you to choose between schoo l and your
job . WGU let me do the work nights, weekends ."
Braedt was a junior at Mount Tahoma High Schoo l in Tacoma when she got pregnant v,ith Kyra. Finishing high schoo l wasn 't easy , but she did it.
Four years later , daughter Jorda n was born while Braedt was attend ing Pierce Co llege. She and the fathe r of both girls had been together since high school and married the
year after Jordan was born.
Over the years , her husba nd sta rted a plumbing business aimed at new construction , and did well. Braed t worked at Russe ll Investments . The y bought a big home, and life
was good - until 2009 .
"That year, I was laid off because of the econo my," she said. "My husband 's busines s went under. We had to sell the house . We dec lared bank ruptcy . We divorced ."
Braed t found a townhouse in Graham so the kids cou ld stay at Graham -Kapowsin High Schoo l. She got a jo b as an executive assista nt to the vice president of human
resources and administration at Pierce College.
And there , a co-worke r told her about WGU Wash ington , which opened in April 2011 offering degrees in business , edu cation , health care and information technology .
What appea led most to Braedt?
'·The tuition ," she said 'Mth a laugh . ·'It's $3,00 0 every six mont hs. I bough t my books used at Amazon .com and got my degree in two years for abo ut $12 ,000 ."
WGU's curricu lum is competenc y-based , meaning a studen t who can prove he or she knows the material can test , pass a course and move on to the next one . Sandra 's
experience in business , for instanc e , had given her more than a basic knov,,iedge of the field .
"I think I passed one class in two days ,"' she said . "That was rare , but if you know the subject and pass the competenc y tests , you don 't spend time in basic classes cove ring
what you already know."
Flote n has seen the WGU program in Was hington explode.
"We had 850 students v,,i1enwe began in 2011 and we have near ly 6,000 today ," Floten said. "Each student is assigned a mento r that can help them make that deep dive
into resources, handle what questions come up and talk to the student each week throughout their time here .
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-They"re not quite availa ble 24/7 -

but il's close ."

That mentoring system was a difference-maker for Braedt.
"I had a pape r to IM'ite that really intimidated me, and I kept putting it off . One week my mentor said . 'Forget that for now. Focus on another class ,'' she said. "So I did, and
v.+ien I went back to the pape r. it wasn't that big a deal ."
This month's march to · Pomp and Circumstance " may not be enough for Braedt .
· rm trying lo decide now wielher to go for my master's or try law school.·
Larry LaRue : 253-597 -8638
larry .larue@then ewstribune .com
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